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HISTORY
Carroll County

Hietory prior to Kentucky's entrance into the Union :--Probably the
first land surveys in Carroll county were made by John Floyd., a d~puty

sur veyor for F1noaetle county in May or Juns of

1774. The

surveys that

have been located were e.a follows: one o.t the mouth of Four Mile Oreek ,
which pr obably embraced part of the land now owned by J. Tandy Ellie
end L.

o.

Harris on the Gbent road .
1

Another was just below the Kentucky river and embraoed the land where

Prest onville now stand• and oroeee• the Little Kentucky somewhere near the
plaoe that Highway 42 crosses this stream, end embraced the present site
of Pr estonville and the land weet along the Ohio river at the 3unotion ot
Highway 42 and the Carrolton and U1l ton road .

Theee gtants were made on military warrents leeued to Virginia offioere
and eoldiere who served in the French e.nd Indian War under the proclamation

ot George 'III in 1763.
Oarroll county wee onoe

~

part of Orange county

1,

Virginia, and named

I

fo r Obarlee Carroll of Carrollton, who wae tb~only one of thoee who signed
the Deolarat1on of Independenoe who gave hie address . (It is said that a
friend remarked that if the Britiah caught him they would not know whether
should be banged
it wae he or the ,C harles ,o arroll of Maesaohuaetta , that kaaaxwaaillaxxttx•••

ll: > as a
/

rebel , to whom Mr . Carroll replied, •In order that there will be no

mistake about that, I will save them the trouble of hanging the two of ue . •
It seems that tbe bravery of this Maryland ,C ongreseman won the admiretion
of th~ee early settlers

10

muoh that Carroll county w,as given his na.me) !

-2-

In 17go Ken tuoky county · whiob bad been out off from Fincastle county,

Virginia, was first divided into three counties, Fayette, Jefteraon and Ltnooln.
What 18 now Oarroll c'lunty lay a.t one time partly in Fayette county and

partly in J ef.f eraon; that part east of· the Kentucky river, being 1 n Fayette
county, and the part west

or

that river being in Jefferson county.

The part

west of the river was l a ter a part of Shelby county, and that east of the
river was part of Franklin and Woodford oount'ies.
I .n l 75~ Jamee l.~cBride with others came down the Ohio in a canoe to the

mouth of the Kentucky and there rtmar ked a tree wtth the fir et lettFre o.t hie
name" which waa still legible thirty years later.

John Filson who printed the first history of Kentucky olaime that McBride
wae the t1ret white man who traversed this region o! whom t hex-e is any knowledge .

In Uarcb 1751 Chr1atopjer Oiet and a companion c ame do•n the Ohio

river to the mouth of the Cutawa (kentuoky), then went up the bank to the

hoad waters and over to the Kanawha, but this party kept on the water it
seem,.
Oarroll oounty being a part of Kentucky entered the Union in 1792.
I give here an article copied .from •01nc1nnat1 ·oent1nel of the North
weet Territory", of January 15, 1795.

Notioe--The eu'oeorlber informs the gentlemen, merohs.nte, and immigrants
to Kentucty, that he will be at the 'mouth of the Kentucky river on the firet
day of February, next• with a suffioient number of boate to transport all

goods, eto . , which they may think proper to entrust them with up the river .
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He will also keep store-house for the reoept1_o n of any goods which may be

left with him.

Carriage o! goodt1 to Frankfort, 50 cents per hundred, to

Sulke•e Warehouse 75 oenta, to Warw1ok 100 cents. Dick's River 125 oente.
Jlouth of Kentucky, Janu~ lf, 1795.

About 1797 Gallatin county was formed and included all of what le now
Oarroll county and other lands beeidee .

In 1S3S Carroll county was out off

from the eoutbwestern end of Gallatin county.

~;><

The county seat ot Carroll county was o~1nally surveyed and platted in

1792 by Benjamin Craig and Wll 11am Hawkin• , and 1n 1794- by aot of Legielatum

a town waa eetabliehed and given the name of Pert William.
1f1111&m Root, who wae a grandfather of Mr .

w.

In 1g3g Ur.

R. Fisher, .n o• in the realty

and insuranoe business here, was first representative from Carroll county

.

and was i.netrumental In hov1ng the name of the county seat. changed to
C,arroll ton.

( / ' )!.Daniel Boone came through Carroll county from Gallatin county by way

of Carson, came through White•a Run neighborhood down Boone road which 1s
an intereection of Oa.rrollton and Sanders highway about three miles southeast

or

Carroll ton.

~

The Deans, ,g randparents of Miss Jeeeie Haines who 1 ives in the White• 1

Run Neighborhood came to this county in 1800 and settled in the above named

~

communi~y.
Mr . John Tandy, many of whose deeoendanta at111 lice in and nround
Carrollton and Gbent--one of whom ia the well known Gen. J. Tandy El11• noted
for his daily news columns and leoturee--bought one thousand aorea of land

early in the nineteenth century 1ti~a1d community.

~
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Abraham Haines, grandfather of l!lss Jessie Haines, bought a tract

ot three hundred e.oree and buil 't a home . Mtea Haines st1ll l1vee on thte
farm in an old-fe.ahtoned home but not the original reeidenoe; on this
farm ta ah old never-failing rook-walled spring which has been there as
far back as anyone knowe.

Tradition has 1t ' that Daniel Boone drank from

thie spring, but t his cannot be proven.
The old house owned by the early eettlef :.~ Mr . John Tandy,

occupied by eome of hie descendanta

and

~

still

is m,Jre than one hundred years old.

An old br1ok church building in the community was built by the BaJ)o!,
tiate in 1Sl2, being one of the oldest in the county. (
"'-----...!

In 179g a Mister Hunter who had served on Andrew Jaokaon•s staff in
the Indian Ware of the oouth, w1th l!ajor Moses Tuttle Hoagland, a son ot

Capt. Cornelius Hoagland, visited the A~ct1on of Carroll county about ·nine
miles weat of Carrollton on the Ohio river at the upper end ot what 11 now
called Hunter•e Bottom, and standing there on a knoll selected the land on

~

which they wished to settle,

In lSOl George

w.

Hoagland migrated with hie parents, Oapt. Oorneliue
,,

and Ma.ry Tuttle Hoe.gland to Kentucky and located 1n Hunter• e Bottom 1n what

is now Carroll ,c ouniy, and there they lived tor thirty years ohiefiy engage)

in ngT1oul turel pureuite.

J

Ur . Hunter, who first visited thie region brought h1a family but did
not etay there long.

However, the s~otion was given the name Hunter•&

Bot tom 1n his honor.
The ancestors of Mr • Hoagland came from Bolland, were among the earliest

settlers of New York City, the femily name being mentioned in Irv1ng•s

•Kn1okerbooker•e Ht atory. 1
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It is one of the family traditions that they ·b uilt the first brick
house in Uew Amsterdam, now New York, w1 th briok brought from Holland.
Mr . Hoagland'& mother was a nteoe of Col. Jaoob Ford of Morristown ,

N. J., an; of!ioer ot the Oont1nental AzmJ, and ebe visited at his home
in the w1n ter of 1779-17go whtle it was partly occupied by General Washington and Lady Washington.

and happy.

Slo.vee on the Hoagland farm were contented

Nearly all of the people who 1111ed in Hunter•e Bottom were

slave owners, but moat of them we.r e kind to their slaves.

The house on the old Hoagland farm now oooupied by Miesea Mary and
Ella Hampton, deecendants of M:r • Hoagland wao entirely bui t by hand, doors
and all, and. wa.a put together with wrought iron .n a~le.

Thie bld house stands facing the new highway from Carrollton to Milton which cut through the beautiful pi·n e-1.nhabi.'tec! lawn, placing several
o! the stately old pines on 'the opposite side of the road, but et111 lea,i.

ing a f'ine terraced lawn at the front of the building.

•

The contract for build~ng this house 'h ne been preeerved and .:framed and

is in the ownership ot the M1aaea Hampton .

They also po.s seee 'many oil

paintings and member& of their :f amily; muoh beautiful old-fashioned e1lver,
old braes handled fireside implements and many other intersting relios •
.A beautiful view of Hunter's Bottom may be obtained by visi tjng Cedar
Oliff acroes the Ohio river.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF C.t:IB.ROLL COUNTY
FIRST SETTLEMENTS (Cont,)
c.other early points of historical interest.
l. The home of Senator Perry B.Gaines on Highway 42 about four miles east of Carrollton at about four hundred yards from the Ohio River and facing the Ohio,was built
in 1805 by Benjamin Craig II.
The house is a large colonial brick bmill.ding,the bricka having been made near
by and shaped in wooden molds.
2.Benjamin Craig and his descendants built several brick houses in Carroll County,
four on Stephen'• Creek.
3.About three miled above the Carroll County line in Gallatin County is a Craig
built house,a large colonial brick dwelling with square porch posts built by A.G.Crai g
eon of Benjamin Craig II.facing the Ohio River. This is a very interesting old home
having octagon outbuildings and much antique furniture. The home is now occupied
by :ur.v.T.Craig and family,also a sister,Miss Laura Craig.These Craige are direct
descendants of Benjamin I . ,who owned a large estate in this secti9n of the State
in the early days of its settlement.For this reson it haj been menti-0ned here.
This building has been occupied by the family since it wa1 finished in 1846;
is still a very substantial structure,having had a wing added to the left for a
kitchen and a large sleeping porch in the upper story . The old octagonal kitchen
at the rear was not joined to the main building. Bricks for this building were made
in t he yard to the right of the house. also the lumber for some of the interior
of the house was made from timber on the farm. A sycamore tree still standing by
the house stood there when the house was built .
In 1807 a brother of Benjamin Craig II.,whose name was George Craig,and who was
a grandfather of Edwrad Eggleston,novelist and writer ,built just across the Ohio
from the home of his brother,now occupied by Perry B.Gaines ,on the same plan,a house
of sand molded type,described as being in a state of per!ectpreservation.(Miss
Laura Craig and sister-in-law,Mrs V.T.Craig.)
4. The home of Mrs Mary Willis,in Ghent,an old gray,vine-draped,brick building,

built in 1813 by Theoderick Fisher, is an intereaiigg old dwelling and seems to
be well preserved. Mrs Willis has many interesting old books,and her mother's
diary which relates conditions and occurances at Ghent during the Civil War. She
also has old 1•tters written dur i ng the Civil War. (Mrs Mary Willis.)
5. Mr Richard Masterson•s home,more than one hundred years old stands a short
distance above Carrollton,probably one andone half miles,on the left side of Highway 42,going east from Carrollton,b) Martin's nursery. It has standing some old
cedar tre es which were in the yard when owned by :ur. Masterson who was,by an act
of the General Assembly ,in 1795,made one of the trustees of Port William.
(Miss ~:il,eMasterson,carrollton,Ky. )

J

6. The old log residence on a farm about six miles from Ghent,formerly the home
of Lewis sanders on hos Grass Hilla Plantation,is still standing and is now occupied
by Mr. Curtis Montgomery and family.
The original dwelling was all hand built,was beguni in 1812 but not finished until

.

-·
(2)

1816. The present occupants are trying to restore this famous old house,which was
built of ligs with exposed rafters inside. The logs were put together with wooden
pins. The nails used were hand made iron nails. all materials were made by hand.
There is still at least one fine old ash floor. The flooring was placed in a pond
and kept wet tor two years before being used. The interior of the first floor rooms
pas been restored and is beautiful; the cracks between the logs have been filled
and the rooms whitened. The o~d fireplace in the living room is still intact.
The old library is in perfect condition. Stone porches resembling the old fashioned
ones have been built. One old lilac bush is still in the yard,one of the many that
once adorned the garden walk.
Many roses were fromerly seen in the garden . (Urs.R.L.Graham,daughter ot Curtis
Montgomery.)
It ,as in the library of this home that many important political meetings are
reported to have been held and many important old records in bound volumes,scrap book5
of newspaper clippings and much valuable knowledge now held by Miss Anna V.Parker,
were found --records of political events in which t9e Nicholas family,especially
Geo. N.,figured prominently.
It is said that the convention of Ghent was held there,having as its cheif purpose the annexation of Texas . (From a Cincinnati Sunday Enquirer in Jaa. 1936.)
Col. GeG.Nicholas was the father-in-law of Lewis Sanders.
7. The house in which Mr Tandy Ellis resides is a large brick,in Ghent,built in
1860,having large rooms with high ceilings and old fashioned fire-places,the same
which were used at the time it was built,and being furnished with old fashioned
furniture including many antiques and old relics some of which have an interesting
history , maKe it an interesting place to visit.
Among the collections in this house are a large mahogany dulcemer with wooden
hammers which is one hundred and twenty-five years old; an oblong piece of walnut
carved in Spain with frame-work ot leaves aurrounding a violin and other musical
instruments; a very beautiful and antique ornament; a Swiae c carved tray portraying
the leaves and stems of a vine--very natural; an English drinking horn which was
used to carry mead made from honey;an Egyptian lamp now used for a candlestick;
a French hour glass;a very old water jug and pitcher;a hand made wooden pitcher
which was picked up on a battle field.
Mr. Ellis also aas a hand made wooden goblet made from a portian of Perry's
battleship which was presented by Gov. James B.McCreary.
Besdies these there are many other relics and antiques and Mr. Ellis has a large
collection of Indian relics.
8. Mrs B.L.Gaines,mother of Senator Perry B.Gaines,with her daughter,Miss Ella
Gaines,lives in a beua.tiful old frame house built almost one hundred years ago,
facing the Ohio River when there was only a river road and when the main highway
between Carrollton and Ghent had not been built.
Since Mrs. Gaines has owned the house many changes aave been made to add to its
beauty and convenience. A veranda has been added making the house front toward the
new highway ,rather than the river. Additional windows hhve been cut; also doo rway1
in partitioning walls. A furnace has been installed and electricity and hardwood
floors have helped to modernize this spacious old dwelling,but still the original
structure stands not so much cru:mged as to mar its old fashioned beauty and roominess.
This was formerly the home of a Mr. Scott whose son met a tragic death when the '
steamer Redstone which had landed for him to go abroad,had an explosion in which
both boilers burst just after he stepped on board,dealing death to almost everyone
on board. Mr . Perry Scott,a young minister,had just waived his handkerchief to his

_..
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friends and shouted "goodby" to his mother when the explosion came.
This happened on Apr. 3,1852.A wedding party was on board going from Madison
to Cincinnati. Seventeen lives were lost and only six of the bodies were found.
The arm and hand of the bride were all of the body that could be found. She was an
orphan girl who had married in Louisville, a Mr . Weston,and expected to visit an
only sister in covington. The body of the groom was not found.The two engineers were
brothers,George and Jospeh Barry of Beaver,Pa. Both were killed. Capt. Thomas Pate
and Jackson,the pilot,were blown off the boat,but survuved. (Mrs B.L.Gaines and
Miss Ella Gaines.) (Ill.so clipping from the Cincinnati Enquirer,Apr.4,1852,copied
in a News Democrat in 1936.)
9. The old two-story frame structure,now the home of Miss Anna V.Parker,on the
sanders road about four miles off the Highway 42,may be of interest to those of an
inquiring mind,especially in the matters concerning the Nicholas-Sanders family,
since it contains several ail paintings of the family including those of Lewis Sanders and his wife,Ann Nicholas Sanders.
Miss Parker is a descendant of Lewis Sanders and also of Benjamin Craig.
The first frame house built in the Hunter's Bottom Community,in the western
part of Carroll County,was built by Cornelius Hoagland,who moved from New England
to this section in 1801.This building is still standing.
There is also a Tandy house about one hundred years old in the same community.
The beautiful gray brick dwelling,the home of the Misses Mary and Ella Hampton
in the same community,w~s built entirely by hand.
The house was built by Moses Tuttle Hoagland in 1838. This Mr. Hoagland was a
son of cormelius Hoagland,who,with a Mr. Hunter was a pioneer of that part of Carr
roll county,now known a s Hunter's Bottom.The Hampton sisters,grand daughters of
\ Moses T.Hoagland,have the contract for building this old house,preserved and framed.
Many fine old oil paantings in splendid preservation adorned the walls until the
flood waters of 1937 damaged them. Many old relics,fine silver and antiques of historical value were there and had been preserved with great care.
This interesting old house stands facing the new highway from Carrollton,to
Milton ,which cut through the beautiful pine-inhabited lawn,placing several of the
stately old pines on the opposite side of the road,but still leav~ng a fine terraced l awn in front of the b uilding. (Misses Mary and Ella Hampton.)

~

10. Another interesting home in Hnnter's Bottom is the Richard Conway home,built
on an Indian Mound. While excavating a cistern there,two large skeletons,each seven
feet long,were found,and many Indian relics were picked up on the farm. (Mrs Jennie
Conway ,widow of Richard Conway.)
.
The whole region extending about nine miles along the Ohio,seems to have been an
Indian hunting and battle ground.(Mi.sses Mar y and Ella Hampton.)
\

ll. A fourth home seen in this community,ha s a very braod front.This was the home
of Mr. Okey Hoagland,who was of such a generous nature that after having built his
home,he added a room on the one side for a young Methodist minister,and later another
on the opposite side for a rela;ive.(Misses Mary and Ella Hampton.)(Miss Hallie
Masterson. )
12. A very odd looking old stone building with a flat roof resembling the Oriental
style stands alone in a field on the south side of Highway 4'1,about two miles above
Carrollton.

,..
( 4)

J

This old building was the home of Mr. Henry Ogburn,the first M• thodist minister
in Carrollton,--perhaps in Carroll County. (Miss Jean Howe,descendant of w.B.Winslow,one of the earlj-trustees of the town,Carrollton,Ky.,and Mr. James H.Roberts,
great grandson of Mr. Ogburn,Worhtville,Ky.)
This Mr. Ogburn officiated in all the marriages in Gallatin County prior to
1801.(Found in Marriage Book I,in County Clekks Office at Warsaw,Ky.,according to
to Atty.James H.Newman of Carrollton,Ky.)
Mr John Tandy came to the communtiy, now known as White's Run,early in the nineteenth century and with his brother,Roger Tandy,bought from May,Bannister and Co.,
one thousand acres of land.The original dwelling built by John Tandy on this land,
more than one hundred years old,is still occupied by some of his descehdants.(Mias
Jessie Tandy and sister,Mrs Ford,Ghent,Ky.)
13. An old brick church b~ilding in the same community which was built by a Baptist
Congregation in 1812,is one of the oldest,if not the oldest,in the county. (Miss
Jessie Hainea,descendant of an early settler.A marble slab on this building attests
its age.)
14. On a farm long ago owned by Abraham Haines in the above nnmed neighborhood,and
near the residence of the late Miss Jessie Haines,which is a very old house,though
not the original home of the above named man,is a never failing rock-walled spring
which has been there as far back as any one knows. There is a tradition that Daniel ~
Boone drank from this spring since it was known that he passed through this communit y.
A road laading off to the east not far from this place is known as Boone Road.
(Miss Jessie Haines,former teacher of the county,a descendant of Abraham Haines.)
15. Dr. C.F.Dunn owns a farm on the llilton Road,aaving on it an Indian Mound,which
is about ten feet across the top and about thirty feet long while the base is about
sixty by one hundred feet.
Dr. Dunn stated that hhere is a bowl-shaped place beside this mound from which
it is qiite evident that the earth of which the mound was constructed waa scooped out
that it must have taken twenty-five or thirty men two months to con•truct this mound
using the small and tedious implements they had with probably only a deer skin with
which to convey the soil from the pit to the mound.
J)r. Dunn has a large collection of Indian bones and relics,some of which he
pak'hdken from this mound,but most of which he picked up on the site of an old
Indian village on the Little Kentucky across Highway 42,from Arrowhead Inn,about one
mile below Carrollton.(Dr. C.F.Dunn,veternary,Carrollton,Ky.)
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E~rly Settlen ont .
Mr . Bonjo"tln Craig and Hr . \'.'illic.m Hau}::ins were r·iven a large grc.nt
of land in On.rroll C011-."'lty o::.ctencling from Stophons ' Creek in the ea.s tern
pc.rt of tho county ,do':m a.long the Ohio River to Little Kentucky. 1
lh•. C!'c.i5 save the ground for the Gourt Mouse in Ca.rroll ton, fl'hich

I

·.

was then Port ,'illic.:r;i.

He probably laid out Port Yliillam in 1791 or

1

92 .

It wo.ri incorporated in 1794, tho nc.rne beii"15 chan5ed in 1838 to C" rrollton,
which i7as t ho 110..::ne of the residence of' Charles Carroll .

All of the businoss

and life of tho settl ement rrere on the Kentucky River front '\nd on Hater
Str eet near the Ohio .
I.fain Stroot Yrao originally a strip of land used as a r ace tr.,clc by
both Indic.ns and White men .

Just nt tho oidlo of tho olJ St one House, on

hiain Str eet at First.1 stood o.n old el:i:1 t ree under rrhich most of the buoinesn
tranoo.ctions wero 12Ude .

Tho old Stone I-louse , still standin[ , was then

known as the Eln Troe Houso .

It rms built about 1805 .

t he Point House wh ich ,1as a t avern .
tained there .

'

Farther dovm was

Geoq:.;e Ro[;;ors Clark i7a ... ofton enter-

Thia Point Houoe rras u::.1ed unti l tlle hi[,: h rra ter of 1883- 4

render ed it UJ":fit :for occupntion.

At that tiL10 tho water entered t he sec-

ond story .
Soon aftor the Point House rrao builtf. c Ilr . Houghton built a houoe
momi a.s the Houghton House on the nlot of fil"'ound ,.,here the Pichland building noi'T sto.nda .
Beyond .. t he Po±pt Hou::;e uo.s a large strip of land extending alon,~ t he
r iver front no:b±h of l 'l.in Street fro n Fi rot Street to
p re sent location of the en ming f'o.ctory .
has lon0 sinco boon cla.ined by. tho ri vor .

otia.

Cedar Grove,

This was Water Street which
Thero y,ero large trees gr ov,ing

a chong '!later stree t anc.1 f i owore could be seon in at loo.st one ye,rd along
'that stroot . 2

"

,

··-

.......
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At t he north- i7eat cornor of !:a.in Stroot stood the oldest kno,m builclinr in Carroll ton.

I t. rr2.s built for a d11olling , but lo.ter unod to house

and operate a flour n ill and still later uas the pwupin& station and the
power plant .

An old toYm woll was located on \'Jator Stroot near the inter-

section of Socond Stre, t , and neo.r it r;ae a public building uoed as the
court house .
An old builclint:; :::till 8t~1ding on eocond Street between llo.in and

Hip.t lencl

ITas

oui l tfi 1·or a firo engine .....ouso .

1·110

fire pump was operated

entirely by hand much the "so.we way ao a h~nd car is operated .

Sistema

were located on busineon corners that t hey might supply plenty of uator .
Tho put"p was operated . by negro fHaves . 3
f

Another 'illory old briclc buildinc io on the corner of Third ruid ~·ain
Streeto .

It io noi7 used as o. filling st1.tion ::i.nd garage .

t11a t Ho'.'!C Brothers operc.ted their first Stor e .

It wa.s there

An old. hotel once 1:nm7n

a d the " The lTo.tional Hotel" and " Corn Hotel ." stood at the corner of
Socond o.nd ::Iain Street, pn.rt of the rena:i.no of which can still be soen . 4
The first Settlement in Car;."'oll ton 1w.s made in 178 5.
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Elliott built the f'ira t or Poconcl house here .
--~

A I:r . George
-

-

-

- . _

Indio.ns attacl,..od his home

·-~.,__,;..- ~

once m.C , accordins to oome accounto , killed thi:::; Hr . E1liott and some
of hiq servants ;

others claim tha.t it rro.o not 1:r . GoorGo Elliott but

his brother that tms ldlled.
It ,·ms so.id that Georgo Ro[ers Olarl:: ti.nd hi '3 uif e had aclced for
lo~gine; at tho Ell iott hone a ohort t!l!ne before the naooacreJ but 1.;r .
El liott ,1as absent and they vrore not favor~,bly recei vod .

So they dropt

farther doun the river, but after he, . .ri:n -; of the Irass a cre t hey r e turned
and stayed i7i th tho fD.mily .
The George Elliott nruned above gave

"to

~

Francis Prec;ton por:er of

attorney to have soli a tra ct of f our hunc1red acres of lo.nd on a po.rt

"'

-

·-
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of wri.ich Oarimll ton was established .

Col . Preston placed a surveyer ' s

-

-

camp at what is norr Prestonville, but this rm~ at first naned Preston,

V

,==:.----~'W

in-1774 for Ool . Frances Preston.
Olark vrc.s loo1dnr; for a place to plant a settlenent and it \7as said
that he considered Carrollton before he stopt at vb.at is now Loui"Jville . 5
The first court house Yms bu.il t ,;ri th los cri bbins and fastened to sether ui th \7ooden pegs .
1875 .

Tho old lo& foundation could be seen as late as

This old buildin.s vras sraaller and plainer tl).an the present one ,

being a blue - gray building .
The f ourt Jl.ouse bell rms rung to notify people when a fire occurred.
:(3enjamin Craig gave the land for tho first court house on ur,.ich the present court house norr stands .
Reiigous services were first he ld fron house to house .

After the

v ourt hovse wa<J built the people con::;regated t!1ere unti l each body could
build a house of worship .
the r.ext

in

Tho first church builrling· rr.as ·erected in 1810,

1830 , the next in 1848 .

Benjaoin Craig also gave the land where tlle present school building
is, specifying that it v:as to be uoed for educational purposes only, so
t~at this land cannot b0 sold .
Schools rrnre at first held in private homes;

later the re rras a

school in the b asement of the Bcptist Ohurch .
Finally a school house was erected on the r;round where the pre,:,ent
school is located and a seninary was conducted there .

Another school-

house '\'las put up on Bixth Street and several teachers were enp loyed • "...,
A :. rs . Bennett once ti:i,ught school in the old house next to the
:.:e:ehodist Church and across fron Preston ' s Inn.
The house now used by the \':oman ' s Club on Sycamore Street was built
by the :~ethoclists for a select school for rrhi te children thru the ueek
and to be used by colored people for a church on Sunday .

... - ~

~
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The 1:ethodiBts put up the first church building in Carrollton and it
wa:1 tho 011.ly one IThich held uninterupted services durin~ the Civil War.
The old stone house standin[; off the ri 0 ht side of tho Ghent road
just above Carroll ton nas the hone of James Ogburn, :first :!ethodist Hinister of that or 0 anization .
Percival Butlor, fo.ther of i:I .
and l.1r .

n.

o.

Butler, was the first tor:1.'l clerk,

B . Winslo·i1, gro.ndfather of 1:rs . William Hmrn , was his secretary .

lir . '1inslo1:; lived in the house noIT occupied by ::rs . \"lilliarn Hm1e and :'iss
Jen. Hovre on Fifth Street o.s early as 1826 .

It rras built by 1fon§gomery

Blair .
!.:rs . Hovrn, nc.1:1od above, was a descendant of Abraham Owen for whom
OTTen County and Ouensboro were nar:1ed .

1:r. Owen \7as one of the rJeobers of

of Clark ' s Expedition and perished in the battle of Tippecanoe.
The Tandy I s , llas t ersorf, Gullions a.nd tlenints :7ere sone of the pion· eer fanilies of Carrollton.
Union soldiers once camped between High and Seminary Streetn on
land o·.:ned by Er .

n.

B. Winslorr .

The ···inslorrs uere Southern sympathis ers .

The people hore, in the main , tried to re:main neutral or to stand by the
Union, but many enlisted on each side .
Captain Richard Butler , a brother of
what in

110·,1

r1 . o .

Butler, once lived on

the Ghent Road in the brick house to the left just above

Carrollton, now ouned ancl occupied by ~fr . J . >V. Harrison and wife .
Later .w.r . Butler lived in a house on tho lot waere the post office
stnnds .
·1·11e lc.rre r,::-ay uric~ oui laini:; ;1ow t11e Var ling hone, on the corner
of Sixth Street .next to the post office ·m1s the first bank in Carrollton .
Mr . W. B. Winslow· ITas its first president and a Hr . Orci,wford, cashier .
Each had ';10 , 000 in r;old in the bank.

This bc.nlc vms robbed in 1863 .

•

..,i
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Each person hc.d his noney in a bag bearins the ovmer ' s nane and it vras
placed in a vault .

Men on horsebaclr: carried mw.y the cold and beinr~ too

heavily loaded loat much of it so that a (Sreat deal of it i7as recovored .

4

Ql.iQtin.; ·u is o Hallie !.iasteraon, "An interestinc cJ,..o.racter that once

lived at Carrollton was

c.

Agency is now located .

It had an Old World air about it .

his je1r,1ry.

Berg; he had a jewelry sto:;:o where Fisher •
1ir . Berg liked

He did not seen to care whether anyone bought it or not .

He livwso quietly ' not everyone kner, IThat he vms doing for the tor:n.
Rerr:i t tances ca::1,0 to him fror:i his hone which I think was in Gernany .

A

part of it alm:i.ys went fo11stone to help on the retaini:;.1g wall he was
building back of r1hat is nm1 Kentucky State Bank, and on dorm as far as
he could

[;O·

He also planted ,1illows to hold the soi l .

It nas said that had it

not been for the uork of Hr . Berg Main Stroot i'TOUld havo

[;Ono

the way of

Water Street."

1.

::iss Anna V. Barker, president of the \'fooan • s Club or rr..ther the
Daby !~. Frone.n Club, at Ghent .

2.

l.:iso Hallie lfas terson, Deaeendant of one of the pioneers , and sister
of William lf.asteraon, consul to Aden in llrabia , to India, and Plyoouth,
England .
Mr . \'! . R. Fioher, Roaltor and Ins . Agent .
Hr . J . H. Nem:ian .- ~
·
Miss Jen. Howe , Descendant of' Mr. Y! . B. Wins low and 1:r . Abraharn Ouen.

3.
4.
5.

_,

.

-
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Early Settlement:

~

~restonvill~; - 1 Copy of a part of a report ~ade by an investigator,
11

' Recently 11hile making an abstract of a lrmcl title in Gallatin County ,

Kentucky , I had occasion t o examine t he old proces"1ioner ' s report for
the yoar 1825, and found this very interestin6 report , "And on Honclay tbe
8th day of April , 1923 , preceeded in persuance to said notification to
proces<Jion and r;o around the land and re- sur vey the two hundred acr·es
patented to Fr~ncis Preoton and J or.n Smith, assi[,nees of Ceorge Elliott ,
by virtue of the governor ' s rrarrent, and. agreeable to his rfoj .esty ' s procla~ation of 1763, in Fincastle County, on the Ohio River, j oining and
belou the Kentucky River as per copy of the survey and plat herewith
returned, no . 2 and made part of this report .
Fhi ch in the ···ords and f'i gu::.~e a foJ.loriin6 and to wit :

Surveyed for

Frances Preston and John Smith , ' as ·ig .' of the governor ' s warrant and
agreeable to his !.18,JJo~ty' s proclamation of 1763 .

200 ac:ees of J.and in

Fincastle County on the Ohio River , joinin6 and below the mouth of the
Kentucky River .

Then beginning at t ·ro su.t;o..r trees on n. hillside below

the nou)ll'.th of Little Kentucky , thence north
to two bucke:,-es

a::.1c1

i:&11

degrees., east 36 poles

black we,lnuts N. 20 derrees \lest 60 poles to a hooJ.I-

~ood and su0 ar tree near the river S. 65 derrees East 50 poles to a forked
maple and cotton tree on the river bank and up the sc.ne "'T . 72 derrees
E. poles to the , junction of' the Kentucky ancl Ohio ri verf :nd up the
Kentucky 90 poles o.nd. leo.vin0 the same N. 77 de5reesV!est 370 poles
crossing the Litt lo Kentucky tc the beginninr , 21st !.iay, 1774 no
variation .
R. L. C.

J. Floyd, Ast . W:r.:1 Preston,
By \J:r.:1 R. Foster, D. R. :'t tt

s . F . c .-A copy Att . ~.'!m

H: .

Foster ,

I

- ,.,.,;,,,.
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" This survey was evidently made by Col . John Floyd on his surveying
trip dorm the Ohio to the Fallo , in Vay c.nd June, 1774.
In Collins History , Vol . 2 , page B38 , he lists a nunbor of other
surveys made on this trip but onitted thlls one .
" As an exaople of what may be f'ound under tho justices of the pee.ce

records , recorded in deed book, I recently found the depositions of four
:r.ien tali:en in 1825, in nhich they describe a hunting trip made with Squire
Boone in 1780 .

On this trip they went fro:r.i Squire Boone ' s Station of the

Painted Stone , ne,ir Shelbyville , Ky., to Dre:Jbn
' s Lick, ancl • from Dren"bn
's
/1.
A
Lick to a point on Eill Creek in what is novr Carroll County; and then
on to the mouth of the Kentucky River uhere Prestonville now stands .
In these depositions they give intoreoting details of the trip and note
t he fact that Squire Boone killed and ellc near this c ertain Lick , in
Carroll County on that rlay .
" Land Grants:
"A gr oup of' Specula tors cD.Jlle in vii th the Frencln and Indian r·ar.
Bounty lands froo 50 to 1000 ac'es were gaanted to those who fought
in this war .

Any land grants prior to 1783 were made on a French and

Indian ]~ili tary warren t .
"A no.n i7ent to n county st.u,veyor , chose his land and wrote in his
entry book what he wanted surveyed .

He carried scrip which ent5tled hi:rr

to land in a cert2.in district on Vles tern uaters .

Warrants r;ere often sold

to spocularors .

V

"May , Bannioter anc, 60::::i.pany bou0 ht up rrari,ants . John ~.:ay o· ,ned
1
10,0,:0 acres near Ghent and another n e ar Locus t,"· ~Locumt is 1auB.Iha.;,ll".coMT'luni-f¥

the northern part of the County .

,

.
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\ V/ORTHVILLE :l

l:r . David 1:co aniels ,1ho has lived at Horthville for sixty- eight
years, states that when ~e noved there just after the Louisville and
Nashville Short Line R. R. was built, there were only four hous ea there .
One of these was the home of :Ur .

s.

R . Malin and no,., stands on a part of

the land owned by the children of the late Dr . E. B. Driskell, on the
hillside back of the Driskell hone near 11hin Street .
The re was a hotel called Centre House which burned later, and a

~

depot wheI·e l.~r . Willis Ewing \7as first agent and kept a store .

A house

near the cemetery now knmm as the Harlow place since the oYmership of
Ilrs . A. Ra.rlm7 still stands .
buildin_ss .

Both the 1Ialin and Harlow houses are frane

There r,as also a tobacco rmrehouse .

Dr. H. B LevTis 11ho vms the first physician there lived where :~rs .
Sullinger now lives and operates a boarding house .
Hr. David :.icDo.niels lives in the section lmm·m as Fairvievr uhich is
a part of the farm formerly ovmed by 17. B. Winslor: , \-;hose residence vras
across the I~entucky River .
in I883i .

Mr . llcDaniels has a map of Worthville made

Er . I . H. Driskell, fo.ther of the lute Dr . E . B. Driskell, vrho

was for many years a leading physician at Ylorthville , was both Post Easter
and druggist1 occupying a buildin~ on Hain Street across the street from
the L. & 11 . Depot .
Er . H. Bullett and 1,: rs . A. B. Salvey, si<1ters;then O""Tned moot of
the land now occupied by the torm .

l!rs . Bullett, the louer end, and

Mrs . Salvey , the upper end .
Dr .

wen

r· .

B. !Tash lived across the river .

Among the early residents

R. L . Hunt who l""ept a store , Hillis ETI'ing, I . H. Driskei)ll , George

Boswell, son- in- la-i.'r of ::r . Ei1ing, James Bishop , S . llay, s . R. 1:alin,

s.

Lewis , Dr . i:I . B. Lewis , F . Taylor, George :Liurray, T.

c.

South-north ,

r ·- .

•

~
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A. Stuart , II . I . Bishop .

The last five ho,d their residences on a lot

ormed by E . VI . Burge , The others lived on iia.in Street . 1
Tho Rail Road rras built thru Uorthville in 1861 and the Depot was
The old depot wan replaced later by a new and

/ built d~ring the ~a-me y ear .
nore modern one .

l!r . Hilli s E'rling i7as propietor of' tHe f'irtit L.otel lmovm

as ventre ....ouse .

un t he lot uhere where Centre House stood is an old ice-

t

house built by Hr . Ewing frori bee.ms of an old bridge t hat had been t o rn
dovm.

The preaent eost Office is on the site of old Centi,e House .

lif'.

Ei'1ing also built the house on upper 1:ain Street '\"There his dau[Jlter , 1~rs .
\

:Millie Lewis and her daughter, :irs . Alva Darrkins and family now resite ,
the residence being in the upper story vrhile 1.:r . DaUkins h2,s o. barber
shop 6.n the fir'3t floor .

The lo"-vrer otory mis 0Y1ce uaed by Mr . Ewini:

as a store .
The house now kno-.·m as the Harlo·.1 house, near the cenietery, vms built
before the \'far between the St'.~tes , its being the oldest house in \'orth-

-

--....:......

vi lle j

---by

~-

The next house built was the I.~alin House, once om1.ed and occupied

rJr . s .

R. Halin .

lfr. F. Taylor built a t,10 - dtory house on R. R. Street which was , for

a time a private boardin0 house .

Thms house still stands .

In 1883 a raeetinf was held by the B~ptists in a ,rove east of the
present site of their church building and discupf~establishin& a church
which was soon a:t'terwards accoMplished in or neo.r 1885 .
dono.ted the lot for this building .

Hr,

s.

R. lfalin

Hr . Hillis Ewing w1.s one of the dea-

cons in the church .
i•:r . J . Spicer held a neeting in the school buildin.... , and later the
church was established .

,..

A Christian Church building on Hill Creell: rms torn domi and the con~

gregation then came to Worthville and built the church there .
Near the nouth of Goose Croek on tho north side of n orthville, stood
0

..

..Aii\ r-.,

~
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the Old Dean ' s Chapet the Methodist Church uhich received its r:iane fron
. r.

o.

Dean vrho furnished a large financial oupport for the building';'

later i7hen the brick buildinr; was put up in florthville by this deno1:1inatio-rt
it received the no.mo of Dean's !Ie:ciorial Church •
.,.

In tho y[l..rd whe!.. . e Deads Cho.pal stood is a shaft \7hich :marks the grave
of Dr . Whipple.

His home rms across the road somewhat ner>,re:ft Worthville .

His houoe , still stn.ndin:;, is an old frar.ie building YThich wao painted
~reen but has little paint left on it .

It vras so.id by some to have been

haunted .
A "subscription" school r,as taught in a buildi "lg to the ri5ht of' the
location of tho Baptist Church.

Later , a frame building was erected for

the public school on a street leading to Eagle Creek .

In about 1910 a

brick building was constructed up tho rail road at the eastern end of
tov,n .
At the 1.'iouth of' Goose Creek on a hill back of the house no''l occupied
by Mr . Richard Gardner In~ian bones and relics have bnen found .

One of

these was part of a oltull .
This farm rms the old 1Ierritt Lewis farm but is n011 owned by l"rs .
Sam Tandy.

--~-----

The Greon Hill "district" school building stood on a part

•.

...

of the Levlis farm and a part of its foundation can still be seen . 2

1. Mr . David LcDaniels , old re-:1ident of vro,..,thville .
2 . Mrs. Hfullie Levris , Daughter of Ur . ''illis lliing ,

P . S . - - The Deposit Bank of' Worthville vrao established in 1898 ,,ith I!r .
Otis Bated as president , as evidenced by date above the door .

-~~-
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OF CARROLL COUilTY .

I I cJ
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Carroll County was formed from a part of Gallatin County in the
year of 1838, becoming the eighty-seventh county of Kentucky, and was
named i:'1 honot" of Charles Carroll of Carroll ton in Maryland, who was one
of those ~,ho signed the Declaro.tion of Independence .
Carroll County is bOLU1ded on the north by Gallatin, south by Owen
and Henry , and vrest by Trimble County.

The Ohio River bottortl--twe:nty

miles along the northern line, and from a 110.lf- to a mile ,vide , except
one point--is moderately rolling with rich sandy alluvial soil .

The

soil of tho Kentucky River valley which extends thru the county is of
t,10

classes--the rich alluvial bottom subject to overflow, and the level

upland once covered with yellowish soil t 17o to four inches deep , over
a stratum of bluish clay .
The r e~ainder of the county is hilly and the s o1' 1 is a fertile loam
over a stratum of lime- stone .

l To~': --

Carrollton, t he county soat, on the Ohio River lies above

the moruth of the Kentucky 1'lh.ich empties into the Ohio on tho western
side of the city, fifty miles below Franirfort , twelve miles above Madison, Indiana and fifty - seven miles above Louisville.
It was incorporated in Q794, then bearing the naT.'.le, Port r!i~ lia.n,
but, in 1838 was changed to Carrollton thus receiving the name of the
residence of Charles Carroll mentioned above .

-

Ghent , so named for the city in Belgium where the peace treaty uas
signed in 1815, lies on the Ohio River eight miles above Carrollton,

/

PrestonviJ.le is named in honor of Col . Francis Preston of Virginie,
who then owned the land, is at the mouth of the Kentucky River opposite
Carro llton.

.

-....
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Worthville, eight miles above Oarrollton is on the east bank of the
Kentuclcy , where it is crossed by the L.

Short Line R. R. bridge .

& N.

It received its na:ne in honor of Col . Vfilliru!l Worth f
Carroll County is a farn ing section of r;ently roll cLng land, tobacco
and corn being the chief crops.

llany dairy cattle, some beef cattle,

and sheep are raised .
There are the large farms of R. M. Barker, Senator Perry Gaines ,
£t1,,-.]t18

and 1ir . Robert Froman in this county, on ,1hich.4 tobacco and corn are raised
and on which are large herds of dairy cattle .

Hill ' s dairy is located

in the Oarrollton co~.nunity and most of tho people in the city ~re sup-

plied with grade A milk from this dairy .
There arc eight loose- leaf tob~cco warehouses in Carrol J ton besides
the large re- drying house mmed and operated by hr . R. M. Barker.
There is a f urniture factory in Carrollton which has been in operation for many yea rs and has produced a grer.t deal of h..igh- grr,.de f'urni ture .
There are also a clothing factory and a Ooce.Oola plant; also an
ice plant .
The

I

c.

&

w.

R.R. , a branch of t h e L. &. N. R. R. connects Carroll-

ton and Worthville.
Freight and passenger boats plying the Kentucky and Ohio rivers
serve the industries and people the community while many excursinn boats
offer much pleasure , particularly to the youns people during the ~armer
months.

So , these transportation facilities alonr; with the wonderful

paved highways traversing the corJmuni ty afford
progress and enjoynent to tho citizenry .

many opportunities for

.

-
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There are only a feu of the oldest buildings reMa~ning, but sone of
these are of historic value and are greatly loved by the older inhabitants .
The old home of Gen .

w. o.

Butler is still standing on Highland Ave -

nue , ,7hich is a . po.rt of' Highv1ay ?To . 42 .

Just recently rrhen t:O.is ne,v

highway c01mecting Cincinnati and Louisville , passing thru Ghent and
Carrollton \'Tas cor.pleted a terraced stone wall was built in fz-ont of
this old Butler home naying it still raore beautiful and interesting .
There i8 a fine old forest tree still standing in the y~rd.

This home is

now ormed by liiss Hallie Hasterson, rrhose father bought and oyn1.ed the historic old place for many years .
The Butler 1:emorial State Park in i.7hich the home of Thomas Butler
still stands , is located on both sides of the ro~d connecting Carrollton
and Worthville and covers an area of about two hundred acres .
camp is at present stationed on a portion of this parl{.

Ac . c. o.

During the two

or more years of its occupancy the larce, and beautiful Lolrn Butler has
been constructed on e:l. ther side of and under the road vrh..ich leads into
the park, the old Butler home has boen re-modeled and converted into a
stately mansion where ~any interesting relics, antiques and papers of note
can be seen by visitors ,

mny trees ho.ve been planted, tiny calte.ges nestled

in inviting nooks , and lcrger ones for shelter hou<Jes have been built,
a crude stone structure overlooking the Ohio and p,~ esenting a picturesque
vieu of Carrollt on and much of the surrou:1ding country, h~s been erected
at a vantage point for observation, and rauch is being done daily to beautify and add to the appearance of Butler Park •
Along the highway leading thru Carrollton and Ghent are some fine
old forest trees , especially along Highland Avenue in Carrollton, but
many of the beautiful old trees have been uprooted or injured by storns ,
or taken dorm for road building or other construction purpos.es .

·~

.....
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A beautiful old home that has been adnired and loved by many of the
Jarrollton people and tourists, knovm as the old Ka}'l.n place, or Rolc..nd
place vrhich lies at the eastern entrance of the city just above the Ohio
c>j'

and cor:u:iands such a rronderful vi ew;1 that ri vor, ho,s recently suffered
great loss of charm both because of otorms and ruthless destruction of
the beautiful.- avenue lying to the fron t of the large old-fashioned house ,
that the pl~c.ce might be used for c omnerc ial purposes , causing doep regre t
to the people of Carrollton end Carroll County in general.
The beautiful country hones of' R. rI . Barlrer, Senator Perry Ga ineo ,
Mr. Robert Fronan and others help to beautify Highwqy 42 .

The Martin

11ursery is also on this hi[;ln1ay , and much shrubbery has been ple.nted to
make it ~ore attractive .
OorJirrl.ssioner J . Lt ter Donaldson and many uho have 11orked with him
deserve much credit for the J..ll. rt the)' piayed in beautifying this road .
Along other roads in the County are sone attractive farm homes and
many pustures ulmBe sheep and cattle can be seen srazing .
by
At Prestonville is a large hatchery ovmedAWet her ill Brothers ,
which sup~lies many people with young chickens .
\/"'

.i.,

The first settlermnt in Ghent Tias ma<le in 1795 and the town was laid

out be t ween this date and 1810 by Sam Sanders Sr ., son of John Sanders

and en unc le of Sam Sanders Jr . 17ho had a hotel in the early da ys of
Ghent .

The torm uo.s so nar1ed by Henry Clay after his r e turn from

Belgium in 1815, just after the BilJl ing of the peace treaty in Ghent
of that Country.

This torm rms incorpo rated in 1832 or 1834.

settlers uere ma.inly from Virsinia .

The

Sor:1e cane first to Lexington,

then to Ghent .

t./ Lenis - Sanders settled in Ghent in 1819 .
still stands .

His old hone at Grass HillS

The gro.ves of Lewis , and /1.nn Hicbolas Sandersare to be

,

. . . ,............
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found at Grass Hill Co~etery .
The tovm of Sanders was ::;,ro0ably n11r.1ed for Nathaniel Sanders •1ho
~as a very early oettler there .
ancient
.
There is evidence of at least threeAfortifications near the Ohio
River in this pounty, and several mounds have been located which have
proved to· be of interest .
Carroll Cou..~ty has no apecial yield of minerals other than sand,
stone and gravel.

Much of these are obtained fron the Ohio and the

rocky hills ,
Some small gas \1ells were opened near Ghent about four years a[o ,
and the yield seoned to be prom.i"3ing .

Many reople had gas fixtures in-

atalled , but the supply was soon exhausted .

There is a blue lick well

at Sanders and a smaller one at Carrollton on Sixth Street •

.1.•otes :-- 1. Collins ' History of Kentucky--First Ed . 1847 , by Judge Lowis
Collins and Sec . Ed. , 1874, by Richard H. Collins , John P . ~orton Co .,
Louisville , Ky . 2 . I am indebted to 1.fiss Anna V. Parker of Ghent for the
data on Gh.ent and Sanders . I.:iss Parker is a descendant of Le\'J'is Sanders
vrho moved to Ghent in 1819 .
Others interviov,ed: --~:rs . Nannie Fi tsch.en, :rr . George F . Lee, for mer editor of Carrollton Democrat ; :r:iss Jennie Hov,e , descendant of a
very resident ; Atty J . H. Newman; Hr . u. R. Fieher, realtor and insurance agent ; Hiss Hall ie Uasterson, descendant of a very early
settler .
Address of all is Carrollton, Ky .

Ityrtle Garvey .

fi1 bf/! { 0
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POINTS OF INTEREST
Carroll County

On the ni~ht of

J

"'rch -- l 7S5 a numoer of Indians rnade a terrible assault

o~ the ho!ne of Mr . William Elliott· a t the

outh of the Kentuc·<y river , 1.{illed

. . . r . Elliott and ourned his .nouse to the ground .
·~

Accordinz
..... to . . . r. James H. Newaian it was not tneowner of the house but

I

his brother th 2t was killed , so~e of the servAnts also were killed .
Places loo..-.ted on map :

<;)JJ,,

~ ~

\-,....,.

1.

It seems that ~fter the house of ~ ...~. Elliott was burned CaUtPin
...

Elliott built at the same place a block house and was driven from

is post

in each of two succe ;din£ su nm~rs .
2.

In 1739- 90 Generr'd Charles Sco tt built a block house on t.1e second

bank of t.1e Ohio on an elevated position a.nd fortified it by ~icketing.

\

Triis

po8t w;;is occupied until 1792 when the town of Port ,Hlliam was laid out .

3.

A mound on the farm of Dr . Dunn from which many I ndi~n relics hPve

been tAken pnd ~ost of the bones of a skeleton .

4- .

There were no re~il battles in Ca.rroll county during the Civil Vfrr ,

but a t one time there was auite

P

ski~~ish beginning in Carrollton when qome

drunken men asse_ulted a boat which w3.s transporting abody of soldiers but
were so hea vily fired upon thnt they r~.n and were pursued where the pursuit
ended.

There might have been a. battle but tl:e captain of the boat would not

agree to hold the boar for the soldiers to land; consequently the offenders
were driven off and the ooat mowed on .

5.

A very old fort described in Collins History as having been about

two Rnd one- hRlf ~iles? ~ve c~rrollton , once surrounded by a stone wall ~nd
later covered by forest trees , fro ,:.• Vvhich t he Onio could be seen for ten miles
must nRve stood neer the Craig pl8ce loc~ted on nearly as possible from
I

descri ption .

- 2-

6.

Another skirmish took pl"'ce on Goose Creek on the Worthville roRd

and :;1r . lNat . Carlisle w3s killed .

The fight beean near the home of a. woman

who ple~ded for his life , but they only , loved on to .~. hill nearby and killed
him there .

7.

Another skir isb took" plc>ce between Ghent a:id \'brse~...

S.

r11e old Craig house S"'id to be the first brick house built on the

Olio river in Kentucky between Pittsburg and New Orleans , also the first
built west of the Allegheni es , stood on the Ohio river about two miles above
Carrollton on the site now occupied by the residence of l r s~ Nannie Fitschen
who wi:is .. r . Craip-' s ._;reat grand d~mghter .

At one t'Lne t .is house

wci

s fortified age'.ins t the Indi?ns , the men

guarding with p,uns v,hile the wo .1en with kettles of hot wa.1.er stood at the
windows of the second story to guard e.g ainst onslaufht of the Red i'.en whou.ld
they approRch too near the house .
There were meny ol d I~di3n relics found on the Craig farm .

Note :

It might be interesting to observe here thAt wild tur:Ceys a.nd bald eagles
once freauented tcis farm , ".1nd th~t sugar syrup was ~ade from trees on the
farm .

9.

An Indi·=m -;rave which

rn2y

have been t.1e 0ne described in Col i ns

History of Kentuc~y ae having b€en ooened in lb37 and found to contain bone
of

8

nerson of~ ve r y lar~e frsme together with a st l ver snuff box may be

found on a hill ~cross Highway No . 42 from the site of the old Crai~ house .

J

10 .

-

Lock No . 1 w ,ion wae:i pertially by Guer rillas on August 29 , 1S64, i s

about two miles 0ut of C3rrollton on the Kentucky river .

- 3-

-11.

The Butler

~

emorial Park W,1ic.h was t:ie old Butler farm of two

hundre d acres wes purc11esed about four ye2rs ag·o by the city of Carroll ton
end m~ce into a State Park in mei:ory of the Butlers who were br?ve wprriors
fame , especially Gen . ,'I . O. Butler
and descendants of soldiers of Revolutionary J~J§~liXl[!~UMXX~X~ll§JXJf~~IUlts
who lived in
XMXIIIIlff!ll Correll county meny yeers , served in m?lfY enga~ements in different
wars; elso served his st8te and country in ~zny other capacities .
12.

The old Hoagland rio:ne in Hunter ' s Bott~m W'1ich cl ates bRck to 183$

--

and which contains r.ianv
. historical relics q_'l'ld ant ioues e.nd isone of the most
'

interestin;; pl8ces in the county is now occupied by the cescend;rntsof L.r .
1 oses Tuttle t{o egland , L i sses i.1ary and Ella. Hampton .

Mr . Geor::1,e V. Hoag-lend , ~reat uncle of Misses •. [ary and Ellp. Hampton
ser v"'d in the Bl ><:Jk Hawk War under Jen . Duncan in the c-::impsi gn of 1S31 .
older brother ,

1

Hi s

oses Tuttle Hoa.rland of Carroll county , grand-father of L.ieees

kary and Ella Hampton , served on the staff of G~nerPl Andrew Jackson in
I ndian wars of the south .and in t~e Bat t le of New Orleans .
The Hoagland ancestors came frorr. HollPnd , were :,r.iong the earliest
settlers in New Amsterdam , now New York City .
I rving ' s Knickerbocker ~istory .

Ti.1eir na"ll.e vrns mentioned in

-

-

>-- - -

Biblio:sre,phy

Collins ~istory of Kentucky -- Carroll County , p 118-1 21
Attorney James H. :r:-rewman , Carroll ton
Colli~s ·· 1story and 1iss Hall ie Mr sterson, Carrollton
Dr . C. L. Dunn , VeteranPry Sur~eon , Carrollton
~: . R. Fisher , Rt!3ltor a.nd Insura.nce Agent , Carrollton
Mrs. Nannie Fitschen , Craig Descendant, 0?rrollton
Loc ~tion of grave ~iven by Mrs . Nannie Fitschen
Personal knowledge of writer, iss Myrtle Garvey , Carrollton , ,s to loc~tion
lleneral knowled=e
E. i sees J1uy and Ella Hampton .

I

~

lJiF i~:7

--
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Cfl11ROLL COUHTY

Historic Sites Outside Citioe :
The hone of Hiss .l\..imo.. V. Parl:er , ·.-:ho is president of tho Cabie E .
Frormn Woman ' s Club at Ghent and is o.. creat gr.c.nd do.u.r.hter of J a ne Crai[
'

and sreat greo.t 6 rand daughter of Benja::1in Craig

:r.r.

ici a lc.rge frame

buildin,5 on the Sandora roe.d about four miles o:'f Hi[Jl\7c.y 42, and contains
~

interestin[ oil painting3 of Leuis Sunders' and George lTicholas ' f..,'!'J.ily

of whora a.loo : .ins Parker is a dosceLd"nt .

Ono of the posseo11ions here is

an interesting to.ble i'lhich was r.1ade by .PQJ>'~§p Clay , a brother of Eenry

Clay.
Tho Old Grass Hills farm of Lev/is Sanders , a very early settler
noc.r Ghent .if.:l :- 9i t:uated.: ;,: in the southern part of the c ounty about six
miles from Ghent , on a road leadinr; to the ri r ht f'ron tho Sander::, pii:e .
The original c.lwelling Hhich ·uo.s en.ti roly hand build, be[;Un in 181'3 ,
:finished in 1816 still sto.nds .

It is occupied by r::r . Curti a., Montgonery

and fariily , i:rho are busy restoring thio famous structure -r1hich was built
of lo 0 s ,7i th the old. e xposed ro.fters inside .
i7i th ,7ooden pegs .

The logg rrere put together

Tho no.ils were no.de of iron and by hi:.nd .

In fc..ct a ll

the mo. terial ~,c.s n~o.de by lmnd and the '\Thole structure wao hc.nd built.
There is at least one fine old ash floor .

ThG floorins Tms pl:'ced ·in a

pon d and 1':ept net for two yoc.rs before being uned .
The interior I-i.as boon rootored and is beat·tiful, the cro.cka betnoen
the logs h~ving boen filled 2.nd the roonJ r:hi tened .
in the li vin.s roo·:.1 in still in to.c t .

The old fire - pl::::.ce

The old li bro.ry i

'J

in perfect con-

dition.
Stone porches resembling the old fo.shioned ones are being built .
1m old lilac bush in still to be seen, ono of the Bc. ny which adorned

the r;arden walk.

l':c.ny roses rrnre rrere formerly seen in the garden.

There is a monu: 1 ent uJ:i..ich 1:1[1.rks the Sanders burying ground rrhich is

4'..,

•

'

~·...

(2 )

between the dwelling and the road ,

In this are several graves including

that of the fa.nous stallion Little Turtle, naT".ed for an Indie.n chief.
The Hoc.gland Hone in Hunter ' s Botton, now the homo of' the :asses
Hampton, has already been do8cribed ,

Besides antiques and n~ny Indian

a~d other relics are sover~l oil paintings of ancestors and relatives of
tho early fu!-iily .

This hone rrould be a very intorostin0 place to vini t

~

but is not at present open to the public .

George Hoa0 land Con-aa.y uao born on the Hoc..r-land far!:! in Hunter ' s
Botton on the Ohio River .

His Coni7o.y ancestors cmae fror:i Wales to Vir-

ginia soon after the Croor:e:1:1 robeJl:i.on ,

Peter Conrmy was born in Fau-

quier County, Va . , Oct 11-., 1746 , cmd mo.rriod l.: ary Jo.mos , !!ov . 15, 171'19 ,
Their son, John rrc.::; born Oct. 16 , 1770 and r;mrried a ::.:if'n Hopcood in the
fall of 1802 ,

He brought his vife ., three child:·on D.nd negroos to Ken-

tucky and settled nec.r 'ilton ,
rueri1ory and a [reat Dible reader .

He is described as a raan of remo..rkable
Peter Conrray , his son, nc.n born in 1803,

and married ::.cry Caroline , dau.r;htor of Cornelius Hoagland in 1828.
He then ffioved to a pert of tho Hoagland farm in Carroll County .
C, Hoagland was born in :~orrintonn N , J . Apr . 2 , 1798 .

llary

Her father , Cor-

nelius Hoa,:;land i:ran bor:?.1 in 1750, and married :,fcry Tuttle born in 1757 .
It vmo their non !:oses

11110

bought hmd in Carroll County and built the

horao forraer·ly flBferrod to in thio rno.nuscript .

Thie :farn rms nearly three

miles in iliength along tho Olj.io Rivor and rPc.ched fron Hoar:;lo.nd ' s brancp.
to 1a1ton.
At this ti:":ie that section of tho cot.1.ntry

i70.S

a ,1ilderneos occupied

by only a :few r;hite I"'en, Brif.ltoi7, Geor6 e Boone , anc.l one or two nore .
Sover[>.1 yoc,rs prior to thio ti!ne a Hr . Hunter '.7ho folloi:;ed hunting
and trapping fore. livi116 had spent sor.10 tine there and had cum.peel on the
farrn l:J,ter ormed by tho Convrc.ys , hear tho mouth of Locur;t Creek . Because

~

,,_

•

-

!Ir,,.__

~

~

(3)

of this the tro.ct of land 11as called Hunter ' s BottorJ.
Mr ~ Cornelius Hoo..glc.nd car.o fr m lTOi"l Jersey in 1801 ni th his nife,
ei 0 ht children, a brother, and a siotor to Hu.ntor ' s Botton and settl0d
there , but lived the:r•e only five years, for cs he rms oversocmig a clearj_n5 on his fa.rm in 1806 a burnin_s lir.1b fell on him rosul ting in hio d.ea.th.
He left a wife a nd ten children whose a v e r age age at death w~s po.st eir·hty

years , and six of nhom lived more than ninety yoc-"'rs .
Potor Conrmy m2d hio '.1if'e :l'.Icry C. Hoo.5J.c.nd ho.d si:"": children one of

Y1hom bore tho nc.me Riche.rd .

He m1G bo!'n i:-i 18 33 a;.1d built a house on the

Hoo.0 1 ,nd farm about one half ::'.ile froa hi:J forner home .
I!e chose for the si to of his roaidence a moi.ind i.7hich had beon built
by tho tiound Builders, and many relics of the old race b:i:ve been ga thorod
from this farm .

1.."llile di.r_~['in[:: c. ci ster-n thO"'e he 1..1.1100,rthed the ol:eletons

of trro hi..UiJan beings each e~:ceedi:1r; seven feet in length.
Richard Oomn1.y wc.s trrice rns,rried , first to Fannie Ba1;:er and lc.ter
to : :arrarot J . \':11i te, a dau[)1ter of Uillio.m S ., o.ncl I:lizaboth Re.uch Vihi te .
:rs . Conrra.y ' s father ·,-ro.s tho son of \'!il lin.rn and Jc.ne Hoar:lG.nd m1ite .
llatter ' s gro..nclfather wa.s alno a ':IiJlim.1 V!hite .
er uao :.ar0 al"'et Hoyt who

W['.S

twice 1,Zar::.~iod.

Thie ::illin.n Uhite ' s moth-

Sho r;o.s the first white

i.1ooa.n in Cincinnati, ·;;hich at thet tine ,rn.s only a fort .
le. t or moved to Hunter ' o Bo:::. tom nhe::.--e ho

m1:1

The

Thia iir . \'.Thi te

engarod in boa ting on the

Oh..io and i.:issicaippi for Y!n.ny ye;;irs; ho sorved in the Confedera.te Arny

under General Price .
Margeret Hoyt, mentioned a bovo , uc,s at Bryc.nt ' s Station whon her son,
Willio.ra \'!hi te nn.r; born, i7hich i'Tac D..t the tir:ie of the :fc..mous Indic.n n.ttack •

.iars . Je112:ie Commy still lives in tho house on the mound and has in
her home many InOian relics . It is about five miles ~est of Cn.rrollton. 3

'"'\

•-~

.,

,-""' "'""'-·
( I' )

Tho ol<l liastorsun Cemetery rney be soon a fevr·:o.ilos above Carrollton

-

ne2.r the olcl homo -.ihich is still s trmdint by tho 10:artin 1Tu1~sory, ho.ving
ne r the house some of the er:.Iil.9 i 01.a. ceda;r trees tlm t '\7ero there ,;hen the
place

i7C.G

occu1)ied :1r . Easterson, great gro.nd father of ifiss Ho.llie 1.:as-

torson and her sister , ::rs . Er.'.l~a Adkinson . 4

Hotes : --1 . Ers . R. L . Graho.r.i, dauchtor oi' Hr . n.nd 1!rs . Curti<J :~ontco'!"1ery,
'Who no·.,. occupy Grass Hills. 2 . :Ee:ru.oirs of Lorrer Ohio Valley , Vol . 1 . pp
153- 4ahd 156- 7 . Fede1~a1 ?ub. Co . , :_~JEr-0:1, .!is . 3 . ··: . A. Adkinson, 1:ephew
of Misc Lallie 11asterson, who io a gr~n:i.t:niece of r:il 1.iao and Jane Hoo.gland Phi te . 4 . i·-~ iso Hallie Hastoroon .

P.

s.

The hone of Th01:w.s L. Butler in Butler lienorio.l B:ta.te Park is the

only historic house t hat nay bo called a museum nhich is open to the
public .
The old hoi;.1e of Gen .

r.: .

~

O. Butler which in tho second house on

Hifhland Avenue east of Seventh Street is one hundred six yea.rs old .
·dealer in antiques lives and has his shop at this place .

A

.''

l/14/41
Bird c. Greer
D. Mitchell ( Typ.)
PLACE NAMES

~ t William Ferrzwao maintained as a crossing on the Kentucky River
under the enactment of the Kentucky legislature of 1795 at Preston's Station
situated at the juncture of the Ohio and Kentucky Rivers."
Pub. Lib.
Pioneer, Ky. by W. R.Jillson - 1934
P• 130

c~~.

Q ~neral

~

Butler Memorial S tate Park - located i n Carroll County. The

~ ; t auch Park in Northern Kentucky.
the bane of Gen. Thomas

1,.

The old,Butleir mansion. which .waa

Butler. who aided Jackson in the battle of

New

Orleana. and Gene \Villiam Butler. to whom Congress presented a. golden sword
for hie valor in the Mexican war• will be converted into a museum. The
track cam.prises SOO acres adjacent to the res i dence. Dedicated July 1.

(c. J. Feb.4.1931) .

l 9Sl.

The Butler Mansion Museum at Butler State Park, ~arrollton, dedicated

Sept . 4, 1933. The mansion was built in 1869• after the family log house
burned.

(Lexington-Herald - Aug. 1933.)

Reneral William Orlando Butler is the one whose name ia perpetuated
at Carrollton.

He was t he General in ocmnand or the whole United States

army in 11.exico at. the end or t l'ie Mexican liar. Be was afterwards nanina.ted

lAT

1 7 Pl Eadie r• I 11•

t

Haak -

for vice-president on the Democratic ticket against Zachary Taylor.

In

the graveyard at the Butler Home is the grave or General Butler. of his
father, Percival Butler, Re volutionary War ca.ptainJ his other son, Major
Thanas P. Butler of the war or 1812. and William

o.

Butler , Jr., a Con-

federate Captain during the war between t he states.
( Ref. Lexington-Herald - Aug. 30, 1933)
Butler llemorio.l ~ta~e Park Lake , a short distunce from Ca rrollton , in
carroll County wus named for hillirun Orlando Butler, a native of Carrollton .
There is a thir ty-acre lake in this park whioh is stocked with f i sh .
work of devel oping the pe.r k be~an in 1934 .
Pub . Lib .

I<entucky - A Gu ide to the Bl uegr ass State
By Kentucky ), rite rs ' .Project 1 1939
PP • 341-342 - 55 words

The

· BUTLZR MEHORIAL STATE PARK - Butlor Memorial State Park at Carrollton,
on the Ohio River, established as a memorial to Gen. Orlando Butler includes
his tomb and mansion .

Within the ~rk is the Thomas L. Butle r House, (1789-

grandfather of Gen . Orlando ButJs r) now a museum.

11

The old graveyard,

pl aoe of the heroic Butlers , a family that distinguished themselves in the
Revolution, the war of 1812 , the Mexioa.n \Var , and the War Between the States,
and with a number of its headstones dating back to 133 years ago , has been
pres erved as part of the State par~.

The park is locate d on U. S. 227 (out

of Georgetown) seventy-five mil es northwest of Lexington.)

Pub . Lib.
State Parks- Book III
Clippings Lexington Herald , 6/15/35
110 words -

~c.

Chaly~eate Springs
a mile of 1t6

mouth, v.!len

(Campbell Co.) - In the bed of Licking River , within

thniver was low in 1815, several copious veins

of Chalybeate water burst out .

In addition to the carbonate of iron,

contained the different salts common in the Spring water of Kentucky.
('A ~1>. ;.,. -4 V~, j;f

{u_l·

-~-::1~--~:-Li_____

fort T!lanas V.ilitary Reservation - nwd tor Gen. George H. Thomas ,

~'o.e)Q /

C

O
,.~- '

(he

"Rook of Chickamauga . " The s i te was selected in 1887 by Gen. Philip H.

Sheridan and t he fi r s t building, the commanding off ioer's quarters, was
completed in 1888.

The post has been Garr i sone d oontinuously sinoe its

establishment , except f or a period in 1911-12.
""-

11

\11i1 \ \

-~

1/15/41Bird c. Greer
D. Mitchell (Typ . )

/ 'Preston•,

PLACE NAMES
Ferry was maintained under en~otment of the Kentucky le gis-

lature of 1795 aoross the Ohio River from Preston' s Station to the Indiana
shore."

Pub. Lib•

Pioneer, Ky. by W. R.Jillson, 1934
P• 130 - 75 words

~to-

~

CARROLL COUNTY

\r.

t~~
l_ . ~

~

, .

t l e Gar vey

. / (o

-

~he Butle~ Memorial State Pe,k in which the bome Qf thet'aae Bu~ler

still atand1, 11 located on both sidef of the road oonneoting
ton
. Carroll
-

o.

and Worthville and oovere an area of about t .wo hundred aoree . A

I

camp is at present stationed on a portion of th\~ part .

O_.

o.

During the two

or more years of ita occupancy the large and beautiful Lake Butler ha1
.

I

.I

been oonettucted oni eitber aide of and under tbe road which leads into
.

w

.

.

.

.

'

the part, the old Butler home has been remodeled and converted into a
atately mansion where many interesting rel1oa, antique• and papers of

------

note oan be se~n by vteitora .

Kany

trees have been planted, tin1 qottagea

built in invi~ing noote, and larger ones for shelter houses have been built.
A crude atone structure o•er-looking the Ch1o and presenting a p1otureeque

I

view of Carroll ton and much of the ,s ur i-ounding country, ~as been erected. at

.

a vantage point for observation, and ,much ia being done daily to beautify
•.

and add to tha appearance of Butler Park.
Along the highway leading tlp:ough Carrollton and Ghent are some fine
old forest trees, especially along-Highland Avenue in Oarrollton.

\

